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Hello grlerpnel I'm back on newrletter detail. Some of you may
remember my rl"llhnet in thfu area about 5yean ago when, as Secretary, part of my 

'
dytl was to create and_pu! out a newsletter. Th" fut*. of Greater fittsburlh Mr:stang
Club.depen& a great deal on ommunication, !o I felt it war imperatirrc to feep the 

e

newsletter alive. Ipledge to d9 myF, q keepingthe lines of communication open to
the membershi-p. of or:rse, alot of thir d"pen&6n pd If pu have any L*l"dg"
of enents, or of personal accomplishmentr oi irrfor-"iiott th"i rvould be of interect to

$" .tlb Pl-ease do notlrecitate in giving them to me for publication. My address is
located in the return add'sre ,".r of th" @ver sheet andi welcome any'
commnnication ry e-mail (kdfuh@elletlenda.net). I prcfer fita all'n{ornatton
frry you b e pao, d on in u>rttten {orm tdter thn. by plrorte or lcft on trry
mrchh,e. I plan on attendingall the general membership meetings througlr the cor:ne
of 1998, P )D,, can alwap hand me what you would lile plaed itiU. neJrletter (if
I'm not there, chanoet are Chuclcwill be an! he will be Lppy to carrypur message to
me). Derdllner for eny ncmletter rrrHder, rvenu:dC"&, 

"""ot, for the
celendrr, €tc. wlll b" bythe l(Fof eech mnth ro &at &e nernlettercen be ln
fts nrll by thc f51

_- _ 
IIry!aDd EdlyllcCerranprul- cr.* a'proErsirnrl- d)rla rwrleter *1,* wr

well done. I an d th* cmprrer tev5r, ro thi, part t-Lmo will herr a mqge
'amateur' look I lrcpe thd conElrion will enonrage roneone within the dub to
roh.urteer to talce over br ne:t year. Alth""gh the ure of a omputer doer make the
creation of the newrletter a bit easier, atyperrriter can do theiob ar well Keep it in
mind eve4onel

Thir lep& me to my 0rst brlef ditorial. wE NEED yout That is, the
Greater Piltlburgh-Y"*-tgglub nee&-you support the club with pur participation.

T* lfp Meet will be here bebre pu lcnon"t,-f"Uo^,.d b*rmi ot rttol.", cruises,
the dub picrrie and Chrishnar party and enerything else in behreen Working at a club
event is a great-way to get to krorr people in the dub and to earn pony pointst We
need more of the memberrhip to get inrolved Chuck and I h"o *i" lif"long frien&
in 

-GPM.C,-manywho 
have been an inrnluable source of help and companiorulip, both

within the 'murtang"g hbp and or*side of thir shared interect. I'll non, get itrmy
soapbor and continue with the rest of thir nernrletter (but be prepared, r m"] b.
getting on that roapbor agein in the fr*ure)l

srGx rp f,orf ro ELP ulrn Tf,3, GilC Srfrp
Egrotrst f,DAY, n.tg(n r5"t

crr uvvoll&o, You lrorr gtrGgrr m
Yom.lEgrsorg mf,Ttsrtc pgopt^g 

^tf,D
Dtsool&g xlm f,oBg .t3('ur Tux, -uoB8y' or

xrFltxcrt6r
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Secretary's Report
February 4, 1998

The February meeting of the Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club was called to
order at7:44 by President Chris Fisher at Hoss's. Twenty-three members

attended.
The Board of Directors will be making a calendar of all the coming events.

If you know of an event you would like to have included, please make sure it
is given to one of the officers or board member before the next board
meeting.
Pfunic - Michelle l(alish reported we have a temporary reservation at
Idlewild Park for August 2,1998 for our club picnic. Details will be

reported as they are finalized.
(Ed rcte: As this navsldo g06 to (print", the dae of the piotic b na
dethde. it nay he changed to Angtts 9. I wiL heep the manb*ship
posted)
Snep Meet - Ftyers are completed and being distributed for the Surap Meet
on March 15, 1998. A sign up sheet was circulated Ifyou haven't made a
commitment for helprng please talk to Chris Fisher 4684938 or Tom
Cavataio 8816012. '

Woltz & Wfod will include advertising ofthe Swap Meet in their flyer, as

they did lest year.

A trip to lleerbornn ML has been planned for June. Includad will be a
caravan, "Mustangs to flearborn", a trip through the Ford Museum and also
to see the Ford assembly line.
Newsletter - Michelle lGlish has agreod to b€ editor of the newslettcr,
starting this month. THANK YOU MCHELLE - We really appreciate you
accepting this responsibility !!! All articles for the Newsletter are to be to
her by the 10th of the month and in a written form as you wish it to appear.
MCA - There will be a specid meeting on February l6th at Kings in
Northtoume Square to discuss the organization.
Rich King was the winner ofthe 50/50 rafle.
Board Meetine: The nerc Board Macting nill be held at King's Rcstaurant,
Rt. 8 at Northtowne Square, (Gibsonia)7:30 p.m. Monday Febnrery 23,
1998 .- 7:30 p.m. Ifyou are a Board Mernber and will not be there, be sure
to call an alternate. Remember, ALL club members are invite4 $) come on
out.
C'eneral Meetine: The ne:rt Creneral Meeting will b€ held March 4, 1998,
7:30 p.m. at Hoss'q Rt t. See you then!

Respectfrrlly submitta4
Pat Cramer, Secretary
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Horsefeathers... . By Chris Fisher, GPMC hesident

First utdforennsl, hot*s go q.t toMichelle Kalishfor vohmteering to talce over the reitzs of oo chb

net slettelr. hr chtb voulil be lost vitlutt her. Remember, folk, the newsletter will be going hrangh a

transitiot period, n a lnh pattance nay be in ordq.

Our annual lw-ap mect nlll be on March 15 at Woltz & Wlnd Fond" Please mark yur calenders.

Tom Civatalo and I wlll bo handtlng tte arr.ngcmolrtt for the wcut If you'd Ultc to heh out, glvc

Iom or mo a can, or a@nd our March gcnerd moedng lMe necd help h frG conceslon sanq fre
club boodr, 

"163 
sdnlslolr t$!, durlng vendor refirp, e!c, d' efic. lt would also bc extremcly

hclpftl tr romc folkr ln fre yHnlty of the dub rbrago rmtt (rear odr moedng locdons - ofi
Wltftrood RoO wuuld volunbcr to brlng tbc club strfrto Wollz & Wlnd on c before Saturday
eftornm.

Withorn at doub! fre bigg€st issuc the chrb tackled lastyearwas wlrctrer ornot to bccome an MCA
r€gional goup. With tre December 3l deadline behind us, I'm sre many ofyor are wondecing what the

ourcmre oftre MCA vote was. More ftan 2n ofthe votes wet! *Yes" votes. As soon as the charter can

be siSned and retrured to MCA the Geater Pitsburgb Mustang Oub will b€ an MCA rcgional grotp.

One issuc, wtrich bccame a bit clouded during sll thc discussiorl was whether or not GPMC menrbers will
be required to join MCA In the flyer that went out in Se,ptember, t said 0nt it isn't right for us to beneft
&om being an MCA grorp without srporting MCA through individnl memberships, and I stard by ftat
sbtecnent However,I also bclbve tbat you shouldjoin MCA becausc Wuvat t b, not beoase you're

forccda. It is nry hqe that urcc we get some MCA rnqncrb.ur going, GPMC meinbecs will follow
ttrorrg[ ddjoin MCA

So. Whd's nod? In sbor! wc haw fttod down a @ rvtich I h.pe wil lcad to GPMC hoditg e

Nelinnal s Gmd Ndi&ld MCA Ehos h &e fifira Hos fu in ttc fifin? d.pec:& ct tba 4ccd wih
rvnichwcprocccd- Myprcfccnccbthrtmdo'pa'cmi6rtrblc"pce. Ttatwottldncmspcndfugthb
$Em63 ascflding MCA drows ud hrildirg a ju4fg t€@. Thctt, in $c hll we would bcgin phning for
orr fu regional MCA show, to be held in th spring of 1999. I rcally wsnt trs to do ttis righq, to have
partisipmts and ryectatus ccne away inrpressed wi& wtnt ttis grouP oan do. That will bkc time - time

for gs to leanr how to judge, time to obscrve how other cltrbs handle lheir shows, time to build ties with
other MCA clubs (bccausc we'll ncod their assisttrice), and timc to plan thc show. [Tluu plons tc
preliminary, and harc yet to be qpro*d by the bwd of directorsJ

Toward trat en4 trere are trrce large MCA slrows within road-tip range this year. I encourage everybodt
to do heir b€st to attend one or more ofthese (wittr or without a Mustang - rt'sthe pcqh trat make these

tips fun - not tre cars). First urd fsrEfirost is tre National show in nea*rn, Ml Jue 12-14. Dea$om is
rouglrty ZZO mitcs frmt PittshrB!, and is a vay easy Eip - at most 4% hqn &ivittg time. If you crt
aticnd mly one MCA shoq make it this onel A ffyer appears in this newsletter with the detrils. Ptan on e

ttlnsaay, Junc I I camvsr to Dearborn so tbat we csr attend fte Dea$om Assembly (home ofthe
Mustangl) plant tour on Friday.

Ovcr trc Fouth of July rveclccn4 lbcr? will bc an MCA National sttow in Somers€t, NJ, about 350 miles
tom Pifrsburgh. I've been scrchirg for a flyer fc this ever( and have so &r mme up empty. I'm sure

our new newslctter e&lor will kccp you posted" @d. notc: I ilo luvc t{rnain ud a reglstdtion form
ttpt dn ptbhsrnil n na nodt't mwshnt)

Finslly, over Lab,or Dry weekcsrd is tbc GrEd Nationel, in Frla*lin (Nastwille) TN. At 575 miles, it's a

rclatively lotg Eip, and might aven take two days to acconrylistU bttt I've been told thst Nashvi[c is a fiur
town, urd a Grand Nstiond show is ccrtainf wortb lhc tb. I'vc already schedtlcd my vacation time.. . .
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The only change to our club stnrchr€ necessary was thc appointment of an MCA National Dircctor. At thc
next board meebng. we will be discussing the specifics of how to fill tds posihon and whether or not
he/she rvrll be on our board. For this year, though, Hamld Borgen has votunteered to senre, and I appointed
him to the position. Since he and Karen have been staunch MCA supporters as lorg as I've known them,
it's only fitting tiat he serve as ou 6rst I{CA National Director.

Additionally, we will be put0ng together the club calendar at the Febnrary board meeting, so if you've got
any events you want tre club to sanctiorg bring them to the attenton of an ofhcer or board member. We
will do our best to crafr a calendar tlnt has sanething for everyone. kr retunr, we eleect everyone to &
thsir beEt to attend the selected events. [Nole b thc bood of dbecrots - be prepoed to s.ggest qre or two
cvents b be incbded on the calnb.J

lf you're interested in signing the MCA charter, attend eitrer the nod board meeting or the March gBn€ral
membership meeting. We will need a few MCA members who aten't on lhe board of directors to sign the
sheel Also, if you're just joining MCA be c€dain to report your MCA number to or menrbeoship director
(Hugh McCanon), as your vdid MCA number is worth l0 Pony Points. Addithnlly, we'll be scnding a
club roster to MC4 so we need hose mmbers.

On the club merchardise front we have besn considerittg purdnsing custom ficensc plate franres. These
are plastic frames wiftt tte chrb's nme printed on them. I think they're ur orcelled way for u to
t@givt other GPMC cars rvhcn wc't€ ot$ etd abotr, not b menti<n 6c hct lhat we can prn thon on qr
daily &ivers, as well. If you're interested in pttrchasfug any ofthesc ot SJcactr phrs 3Zeach
for $ipping if necessuy, plcase let someorrc m thc bood know, prcfeoably our merchsrdisc coorrClnator,
Tom Carahio. We need the member$ip to comdt to smrordma&ty 120 frames to justi$ placing lhe
ordcr.
AGEIYDA- Bo.rd dDhoctrr M..dtrS
Fcbnery A\19!n- 7:3OPM
Klng's Rc.ilaura$ Rf. t ll9l0
l) MCA chader signhg
2) MCANational Director

a) Doeshdstrs€rveonottrbad,aswdl?
b) IsMshc dcctd orrycinted?

3) Swrymeetplar
4) Car shodcruise plans for 1998 (i.e.: Do we do a slrcrr or cruisc this ycaf)
t Lic€ns€ plate fiames
O Po,ny Pointssysteodefrtitiqt
7) Cbb cal€ndr of errants
t) Sctrc&ling orr own MCA er,trlb (rc.: $ptitg 1999 Rcgidal shd?)
@d. n*: Plevse a*. fr. dne u aand a had of Dbdn'r ndng If pu kM havc st dtdan
on ary ofthc qeda ttas frgd, IIE BNd olDbaon nefr bW ln qda b n&e de.dsbns bsd
on tlu visha of tlu gqcd nm*)

Impoftant Meeting Notice for February 16tr'
King's Restaurant, Rte. 8, Gibsonia, 7:30pm

President Chris Fisher has called an informal meetirg, the su$cct beirrg
preparation of a plan on holv b procecd as an MCA (Mustang Club of America)
club. If you havc any input, pleasc aGend this important mecting wtrich is
Monday, February 166, 7:30 pm at the Kingt Rcfiurant in thc Northtorvne
Square Shopping Pbza on Rte. 8 in Gibsonia. This meeting is for all GPMC
memhrs with an intcrest in GPMCT fu[rre!
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lmBgRrAne I1€LLIg. . .

Orcrduc TbmkYouslt
Greater Pinburglr Muwrg Club has been remiss in listing dre gpnerous 3ponson of toflry dasses

from lastyea/s car show drarnas held atWole & !\,tnd Ford in Heidelberg. Wrfioutfintrer ado
and on behalf of *re Greater Piusburgh Mrsurg Oub, I rould like o trank trese businesses fc
fieir generosiy urd apde{irzr for dris grae orrcrsight A great prt of dre srroess (a t575 donan:qt
ves mde b keMusculrDftophyAsoci*ioa)of he 199 GPMCCa Showis drr infactto
dre fdlowing:

Wda & \llfind F6d, t{elldbcry
Sta&r Tne Scrrdce, Btan Gg
Kribefr B*cry
Brr Cam Co., hc., Meadw Lildt
Mdadle$Amkt3
Dm Crpcntr Morspcq etiftc
Hrnerr Tiud.&lcs, bc., hdcr

firqpBody$og Ptnhngh
FEmBcartr Sat6, Anhidge
Br& Dnr & EgiptGo, Pturhrgh
WcrtFliz-hcfiIrrnbcr
WaldFmlrlfidr+,Br
Kcyrm Scnioc, hc., Plnrhrdb
SaioArm Prc, CaaQolir

c-ADstn,Hrlhryh
Thcrm rt dfltbu$, hc" f,Ice llrntiq8p

In dditioa, aspccid ihrrl 
'ouustgo 

o$b I.cry\Llod arWde&\trilnd Fcd. Hir
hclpfidrcss is @ty ercccdd byhi gacrosiy. He hc:4 dogwi& GPMC, ftc srrcesfirl 'Ha
Sop in ttre 'Burgfr' in &pcmbcr of l9S, ad 6co nlcorrcd rs brl o hir faciliy for qn 199
Swap Meet ad Cr Show. Anofter &at pu ir cxEndcd b Jac&, May, Wdtz & \f,lnd Gcocral
Managgr, fc his hdp ard srppot'tar wll. The ref ad crnplopec of Wola&lltrd re in our
gratiurde oo.

l-urg Willd Sol€ Crnrcr oJWnshirqftnt Ford
cPMc oinlroada&s LwrgWilrl on tltc pwdt *. oJtlu owtursldp in^ercstoJ paftw ta&
W olz in fue w ashin4bn Fod dcalership in Occn*ia. thc dcdels/lq, was establis lwd in
1983 Lrldblfr;atrdonRoun E inwashirqb,n, PA. Asrc'f'trdtnt'/l Postcezettr, LanA
wird gave rhe w*shirqanrordemploErc eneadg chrisb?r&s gif - Woftsltrl:iry Nd
4ot k benqF B whidr. b firry w ashitqnns en?loule bendb b p a'd;U w itt w de, I w itld Fot d
ermpbgrc in neifulberg. trteratg Pe;t, Ctaltrr *nt, Lart1 w,nd o anqroAy',ob,r1 rtorc., on
belnlJ oJ cPM c 14, ishir^g him' ry d lud. and @fiinard silG\s in ry w Jwue .tfu awrs.'

Memberflp Dreclodes
Hugh McCoron, our Membershlp Dkeclc, hos been wolklng ltelcsdy on lhe 1998
Greoler Pittsburgh Muslong Club Memberstrip Dteclories. The deodllne furlnfornroilon
thol wlll be compfled ln lha dlrectory wos Februory lsr. Those memberswholncluded on
oddlllonol poymenl wllh lheh membershlp dues lo hove the dlreclory molled to lhem
should recefue them ln o couple of weeks. For oll other members,lhe anectory uil be
ovdoHe lo you ol lhe goned manbcr$lp mcellqp bcglnnlng ln lvtsc{r lMcrcfi #n
unll lhe July Fuly 11 6eelkp. Thereofls the dkeclodes con be oblolned by request
only ond senl vlo lhe W Poslol senrlce oi o cosl of $3.00 lo cover shlpping ond hondlhg.

-1.-



liustolg Stottps
This informafion frcm lhe l&drmittg Vallcy ilustag ncrsletter

Recently, it's cone to oun attention that a petition of sorts is beirg circulcted to
creafe a Mustcrg postqe stmp. Urueiling of the ncw stonp, it it's crealed, would

coirrcide with thc openirg of thc Mtioml Mrstong A{use.tnr. If you'd likc to suPPort

this, send a signcd postcand stcting thct you wish to hanc the l{ustong pictrred on

postqge sfonps, to this oddrass:

6tircn'r Stcnp Advisoly Conmitttc
t/rif"d Sfuf"s Pocftl Scrvicc

CIO Sfollqo Dcrclopmart Bt onch
a65 L'Efcrt Plouo, SW
Woshtrgton, DG 2@&

GPMC Annual Picnic - Tentativety Augrrst 2d, Idlewild Park
Plans ar€ in frc works to hr\rc this yec's GPMC Amual Picnic atldlewild Past in
Ligonier, PA Idlcwild Prk hchrdes ser/En therne irsaq Story Book Forest, Jumpin'
Jrmglc, Hootin' Hollcr, 0rc tDOhlrh Tnnc (wdcr pdtl Oldc ldlcwil4 Raccoolt Irggon
plus Mistcr Rogen' Neighbqfiood of ldakc-Bclisrle which wil sai$ thc fim f*tor far
a rmgc of agorl So fr, a pavilion h.s be€n rcrcnrcd for GPMC (a rp cat) w&h a ner-
by ropcdotrparking sccti@ cxchuirielyfq @MC can. Ar &c d€taib cc iruod ort, I
will bc givingyou corylAc ifrnlio ahgwith etqifidftn fm h adcrto
purchasc discount a&nisgion tickcts (gpod for dl ridcs ad tuimr) fot tM iby.
@d note: As fiis newslda b pittt b'prbf dtc be fot flic fia& noy bc ekoqcd
tu Ar.gttst f ... pteuc kecp bo6 t fr6 irranit d.)

ldl€wlld Part,
Llgonbr

Auguet2nd,1998
ffi

Arguet9\ 1908

Aratur 4frife$?rh.laa, @ cn&l Qh a a'cla.* & aa
tcriou b t &/.

"h 
14. all 'rao' a&u aoill /ottr ta 'ohl' at ila untuo aerto

t4t $VWQ urll lc Patufaeq b tnt far.
?q. b u W at t Swp Tltd, m lhar gq &cd,
Sun6h+,7t4ne/ 15 at%14 &Vte(/qttl' 

"aldloryl
:7-
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Oflicial Regisration Form

Entry lncludes:

MTD T.SHIRT
Hotel/Motel Info
Itinerary -

-Times
-Pick-up Points
-Points of lnterest
-lnstructions

Car Information

Year:
Body Style:
Color:
Lic. No.
Mustang Club:
CB Radio:
Cellular Phone:

yes
yes_ no_

Make Checks or Money Orders payable to
MAHONING VALLEY MUSTANGS

Send Registration form to:
Mustangs to Dearborn
Don Evans (McA f 3.t{(,7)

14944 Palmyra Rd.

Diamond. Ohio 44'll2

If yes, approximateiy ho'w mar,y cars?

Hope Myers (McA # 38iE2)

330-85G9968

Goitttl Eonto

Information
Name:
Address:
City:
State: zip:
Phone no. (_l

Entry Fee - Per Car $10.00

Extra T-shirt $:..9
Early entry by April 15, deduct $1.00

Early Entry extra T-shirt deduct $ .50

XXL T-shirt add 31.00

XX)C T-shin add 32.00
Totd

$

$

s
$
s
3

$

T-shirr size: S _ M _ L_ )(L _ XXL _ )OO(L_ @lease indicate the number of each size)

Are you planning to caravan to Toiedo?

For more information csll:
Joe Home (McA # 28162)

330-797-1004

Nancy Evans (ldCA f34407)

330-538-24r6

Yes _ No_

The caravan wilt leave Toledo, OH. on June I l, 1998 at approximately l:00 PM and arrive in Dearborn MI. on the same day at

approximately 2:30 PM. HoteUMotel reservations and show entry are the responsibility of the participants

All participants in .MUSTAI{GS TO DEARBORN'CARAVA}.I will be responsible and/or liable f(rr their own scti{rls, BNp€nscs and/or hrsscs incurrcd due t,r

laws pcscribcdin thc rt tc yo, are in. fuiy rcd arsistancc rcquind f<r bnxkdown or occi&nt will bc the participnts nsJrmsibility. All dnvcrs in thc caroran ntust

bc sl l€ast l8 ycors of agc, haw mrnimum inrustrc oowngc ruquiral by state of rcsidsnq: on said lehiclc, arrJ havc u lalt<l l)nu-rs licen*.

Ttr undcrignod relcas€ thc Mshoning Vall€y Mustrngs lClub), irs officcrs, rocrnbcrs ard ossciatrx, und all othcr prrticigrting Musung Clubc, its olliers.
mernbers and assciatcs from all liability andc &mages corccrnod with thc abow rnentionod carawn.

TIlc .MUSTANGS TO DEARBOR|.f, CARAVAI-{ lcrdcrs rcscrrrc thc righr rc disqruliry any irdividuals hom panicipring or c,ontrnuing tn or rvtlh cararan lbr

uuccepoble bchavior, srrh as bot rodding, spinning of tucs' andor cnfurgenng otkrs.

I agree to ALL of the above conditions.

$/
zlb'

rOt

Signature Date



Join the Mustang Homecoming
The Mustang Owners Club of Southeastern Michiean &

The Mustang Club of America
presenb

The Starypede to Dearborn
June 12-13-14,1998,

sHow srrE & EEADQUARTERS
Hyan Regency Hotel, I

reservations at l -80S23 3 -1234

t(utr{E^rsTEnt{ IlCIrC^'t

SEOW SCHEDULE:
FRIDAY - JUNE 12TH

l0:0o AI,t - 5:00 PM
t:45 Alv{- l2:45 PM

5:00 PM

SATURDAY - JIINE 13 TH
E:00 Atrd - 5:00 PM
8:00 AI,l - NOON

SI,NDAY -
t:00
E:00

2:00
UritSlXl Crn

Show

i
Estate T
w

Car

Up
Ford

Must
mention the National Show for

per night.

Up FOR MORE INF1ORIYIATION CALL:
HOTLINE :248-16O-9163

aol.com/mocsern
MAIL

MI 4t333-999t

CEECKS PAYABLE T(}

$(_)s(_)
$

& Swap Meet Hou_rs

Show
Name
Address
City
Year Make
Classcs: One Cer per form

Saleen

Saleen Trailered
ConounTrailered
Concours Driven

_ Un-rcstored

_ Thoroughbred
Street Driven (occasional)
Daily Driven
Modined

_ Mustang ll's (1974-7E)

_ Retired

_ Third Gcneration (1979-93)

Sultrpcdeto Dcarborn

Mry I,199t.
MCA # _E)(P DATE

Phone

VIN #

.t35.00

$10.00
(5/l).....................$ 5.00

Eenry Ford Estrte Toun
.00 x _ persons
.00 x _ persons

.00 x _ persons

Number of persons attending hospitalitv welcome recepion
(limit 2 adults per rcgistrationl

Rcgistretion:

s
s
$

3

_ Fourth Creneration (1994-96)

_ Current Modcl (1997-Presen0

I agree to abide by dl the show rules and I understand tha I am solely responsible for my vehicle and merchandise. I agree to rclease the
Musang Orvnen Club of Southeastern Michigaq Mustang Club of America and the Hyan Regenqy Horel & Resort and all sponsors from
liability for persoml injur.v or loss or &mage io property. I understand that no alcohol will be permitted on the car show premises.

Signature Date



g\TENTS CAI.EI.TDAR
PebnrarSr 16 - CPMC Informgl *lr*ltrn4 Sub:ec* IJow to proceed, es err YICA ehD,
IGngi Pes{errrer* at Nort}rtowne Squsre Shopprn4 Center, Dt€" 8, Grbsonis.
7:3OHttl

Febnrary 23 - CYIfiC Boed of Dr.ec'lors ltleefang. Krng's Restaurant et
Nortlrtowrre Sguere Shopplng Center, Rte. 8, Gibsonia- 7:3OPl'{

Merch 4 - eyYIC GeneEelUeulersfrp *lc,e|dt4 Floss'P.estar:rs.rrt at Correntry
Sguare. Rte. 8, Alhson Pa.rk 7:3OPM

lterch l5 - gPMc srrap l/l€,€'t slilwolb a wud Ford. IdedeJberg 9:oo AIv{ -
3:OO PM FIeJp rs dura;rs neried anril apprecr^etedl Please slEn uP to work lior a
few hogrs tbat dra;r and mect sorpe EreBt poFle eruil eern e few Pony Porntsl

Merch 30 - gPtl0 Bosrrif of Dlagclors }/ellt4rlQngi Restaurerrt a.t Northtor^rne
Sgnare Shopprng Cerrter, Rta 8, GiDsortg' 7:3OYM

Aprtl L - oiYNIC eeneralMemberdsp l#,r*lUrry,r ltross'Restaura.rrt at Coverrtry
Sqnere. Rte 8, AfbpnParlc 7:3OYM

ADrrl 4-S - Col-n'Dor SDEtDg Srnp - FOID. qlonuoa D;r tbe Mrd{bto Ford
CtrrD, rne- Ob,ro Erpo Cerrter.I-71 and 17' Ave-, ColunDus. Oh'ro.

9:OOAtv{ - 6:OOP}'{. Sund.e5r, 9:OOAIvt - 4OOPI4. Surep Info: Bob 614-475-3585.
Rtebpra 6 L 4-855 - 47 50 I car conal chuelrlsarudsT I L 4'23 5 -5 I 33'

Aprrl 27 - eyrll}Boed 
"f 

Dt"** UlaerrngrlGng's Restar:rarrt e.t Northtowne
Sgnare Shopplng Cerrter, Rte- 8. Grbsontg. 7:3OVM

May 6 - nPSf OI}IDOOP MEtrITI{C - eHyleGeoeref ffeurlersttp ltfcr,alnrE
Roosevelt Grove, North PerL T:3OPItl

"alzy 28'- - I{IESAY. DAIE CIIAIICE BECAIIS OF METfiOPIAL DAYI eyYIC
Boelrd of Dlrrectors U@, Ktng's fedsruant at Norttrtor.rne Squsre Shopptng
Cerrter. Rte. 8. Grbonre, T:3OYItr

Jnne 3 - GiPYI9 Genalef Ueulecehtp lfeeAn4, Roosevelt Growe. North Parlc
7.3o,7M

Jrrne 5-7 - eetxde Atr-FOPD Naffonals - AI-FORD Swap l{eet Correl
fv{enu&chuers I Show Freld Carltcle Fetrgroun& Cerltsle, PA
Addrtorrpl Agtarls on eryerrt 717-243-7855. web stts htto:/lwrvw.caroro.cont
Dteebons PATurnplreedt 16toUSRoute II S FrorntlreNorthte&eI-8I to
ent I 7, follow US Route I I S, and foll,ow slgns. hon the South tp&e I-8 I to eflt
12, tolbv sigrr tlotelr,Iv{otd for Cerlrde PA Errsntr, I - I I I - 5 6 O- 7 6 6 6

DOrt FOngSl IOgIet IIP FOn gUlrP ilXlr DUTrt
raxef, t5 - voan l urilD FonD, f,f,rD3r.BBno

JUSI CArr Cf,nlll @ 7214t0&.6213 0f ll}lt @llz{Bl{Otz
ro Yotrlmf,Bnt

-lo-



T!'anted or For Sde Adr for car-rclated iteoe will be pled into tLe urontlrly uewvletter at no cogt

to GpMC memben. Pleas limit the a& to 3-4 b/pewritten liae* Your a& will be publited in 3

conaeeutive newrlettenr, 'Ihe nrrmber tr parentbeee at the end of each ad tndc*ee the numher of
remaining uensletter: in rvhich the ad wiil Tpesr. Please uou$ me if you want o ad to be continued

beyond the 3-month p"tid A& still begrn in the March newdetter'
You may have your adc placed in the newuletter by
. Handingme e barrdwritten o1ry of tbe ad at e mectingor elent
o Sending it to me vh tbc p6trt rc.rvico: 2OS Wdlingford Drive' Pih' PA L6r-97

o Sending it,to me vir tb€ Intcrnet et lralbb(Obe[adalrtlc.net
Pleace tndtrdc e tdepbone numbe.r b cere I have to make arry derifieationr.
IMPOpANT NOTICE TO THOSE WHO PLACE ADS: Hr.Eb McCerroo hs c.reaterl r web

cfiefor Grcater Pfrtrbur$ MurtrngChfi end dr placcd in tbc newlettcr rill bepri on thir
web site on| npcrnUon b glv* Pleate tndude wr{tten permfudon to prf votu ed on dre

scb tite, ffno petminiu b gtva in vrittea fu'u, fi nII rct b pld u tha Intqrct
Burhesc A& are nrclcorc ta our rcnthlyneuniater. Tbe rmall charge helprto defrsythe cost of

printiog md msiling tLe nendetter. Tte cost for a bucinctt cerd size sree it 87'50 for memberu md
bt5.OO-fotrroo-"-b"t", and the adirptntedin 3 con*qrtive newuletten' Ouruewdetteris aent to

over l0O homec od srcral locd cs clubc and the number growr every moath. All FULL PAGE

FLYERS will be chafged 17.50 fior memberr and E 15.00 for nonroemberr with a 1.05/co-py- (our cod) for
t[e mrmber of newd*en cent out tha mnth. Adduonal chaqgec mcy be reqrdred ou full-page adr

&p-&"g on tle nendetter ?ec avalability and roili-g weiglrt. Ttec €rP€nst are for a one-time
ncihng.

Ppsident
Vbc Psrilcnt
Sccrary
Tcasurcc

8€nl of tlitr6c
Brain Danah 4124*3112
Dennis Kauser 412-327 -1928
Bdan Kuntz 412-37+95%
Hugh McCanon 41 2-4876336
Jason Uhler 412.364&70

724*16€i52',t3
412.188.ffi
412{Ee{S
112{}1d}12

tonbcrrldpffi
Send cfiaqo daddrcsb:

Hugh McCanon
2278Wildutmd Road
Gibsonia, PA 15044

412-4€7€,3fi

Of[cels
Chris Fisher
Cad Crarner
PatCrarpr
Tqn Canddo

Organizatons and Representatves
Mustang Oub of Arnerica (MCA), Drec"tor:
Tri-River Car Club Council ORCCC):
Legislative Council of Motor Vehides
Coalition br Aub Repair Equr{:

Harold Borgen
Brian KunE
GaryWhite
Gary White

412-487ffi5
412-37+9596
412-7674712
412-7674712

NewsletterSffi
Teni Duda - 412-27&ffi Michdle Kalish - 412-36&0107

llhetngs
Board of Dlrestors: LaS Mmday d each month. King's Restaurant at Northtorne
Square Sftopptr€ Center, Rte. 8, Glbsonia, 7:30PM. Allmembers urelcome'
Gdneral m*irUerstrtp: FirS Wednesday of each month, 7:30PM. Ncnrember - April at
Ho6s'Restaurant, CoentrySquare, Flte.8, AllisonPark May-OcloberatRoosevelt
Grore in North Parlc

-t/-



T-
The GPMC NEWS

C/O Michelle Kalish
208 Wallingford Drive
Pittsburgh, PA L5237

I}

Special illeeUng: February 16th - Details lnside
Help plan some fun and exciting events for

cPtC in 1998!

l,,,ll'l,h,,l,lll,,,,l,,Ltl,l,l,,lt,li,,l,l,,,l,lti,l,i,t,li
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